
CHEESE.

A laslaht Into a Orrnl tndatrr-l'ei- o
brated Baropraa Product.

. A crust of bread and cheese lias long
beeu a, proverbial phrase imlicntive of
penurious hospitality ; but continental
agriculturists bid fair to reverse its ap-
plication, judging from the elegant and

- tempting varieties of cheese now reach
ing the London market in increasing
consignments. From the chalet high up
on Alpine meads, from communes of
sunny France, from Scandinavian fiord
and forest, low-lyin- g Holland, and even
instant Italy, this easily portable pro-
duct of the dairv finds its wav to the
English metropolis. Some few of these
have long been known to the epicure,
but have only recently become articles
01 comparatively common consumption.
Such is the Gruyere. which by right of
size comes naturally foremost a groat
oheese weighing one hundred pounds,
rich and luscious, from Switzerland. It
sometimes measures a yard in circum
ferenoe. But upon this twelve mouths'
attention have been lavished, to bring it

. to the exact consistency of a species of
firmer butter, disappearing, as it were,
upon the tongue. Xho process is corned
on in summer almost beside the glacier

- and avalanche, and one part of the sys- -

is Bnm to bo a repeated gentle sim
mering of the ourd. it sells in ixmiloii
at about a shilling a pound. Unite a
contrast is presented by the Mont d'Or
oheese from France a yellow disk, say
five inches across, like a cake of solid
honey. The taste is delicious, aud it
has a tempting appearance upon the
table. These cheeses are usually ob-
tained by the dozen, costing ten pence
each ; which is also the value of the
Oamembert, still less in diameter, but
thicker. A oheese commanding a wider
sole is the Roquefor (French), the price
of which (2s a pound) indicates a super-
ior quality. It is a cream cheese, coated
with tinfoil, and weighing about four
pounds. It is made from the milk of
sheep, and wheu out open is flecked
with the peculiar decay so dear to the
artist in eating. This mouldiness is the
chief object of the maker, who assists its
development by the use of a little barley
bread. The cheese is matured in a se-
ries of natural caverns, the draught
through which effects the ripening. Ro-
quefort and Oorgonzola (Italian) much
resemble Stilton ; the latter is also made
from cream only, is very rich, and about
the same price.

The flavor of some of the continental
cheeses is varied by the addition of car-rawa-

or cummin ; others are prepared
with herbs, as the Schabzieger.'from
Switzerland. France also sends the
Fromage de Brie and Boudon (cream),
Pont l'Evecque, etc., not all, perhaps,
quite attractive to the English nostril ;
and Switzerland the Neufchatel cream,
like molten Stilton, and eaten as butter
ou a slice of bread. Parmesan andStroo-chino- ,

from Italy, are well known ; the
latter is a soft cheese, and only keeps a
short time. Emmenthal cheese comes
from several countries Austria, Switz-
erland, etc. The Limburg is a German
cheese ; Edam and Gouda.one round and
the other flat, are of Dutch make ; and
all these are either kept in stock now, or
quickly obtained to order by London
merchants. In addition, the Caccioea-vall- o,

from Tuscany, a oheese half of
goat's and half cow s milk, from n town
in Piedmont ; a Turin cheese of goat's
milk ; a white variety from Sicily ;

from Bavaria, Oolomnier, Ge-rom- e,

etc., have at least been seeir in
London. In Russia they are copying
the English Cheddar aud Stilton, per-
haps with a view to the foreign market
said to be open for larger consignments
of that character than have reached it
from England. But this by the way.
In home produce Devonshire cream has
long been a luxury ; York cream, New
Forest cream, Victoria cream, and the
little Aylesbury said to be delicious
are hardly perhaps so well known as they
deserve. There seems, indeed, a sin-
gularly wide scope for invention and in-

dustry in the treatment of mUk ; and the
subject is not without an interest to those
who are pondering upou the problem of
female employment. When the gov-
erness of an English farmer's family is
paid 15 per annum, the lady who super-
intends the dairy the professional
cheese maker receives 25, 30, aud
even more, liviug as one of the family
and enjoying complete liberty as soon as
her work is done. The governess has
" never finished ;" when the children
are in bed, she may be persuasively re-
quested to assist in sewing ; but the
" cheese maker " after tea simply puts
ou her bonnet and walks forth to tnke
the air. The life ia decidedly more in-
dependent than that of a "iady-help,- "

and the science of the dairy seems
nearly as worthy of schools aud teachers
us that of cooking.

English cheese is invariably made
from the milk of the cow ; but
many foreign kiuds, as mentioned
above, are manufactured from that of
sheep and goats. Those made of goats'
milk are usually small and oddly made
some like tablets rather than cheese. It
is scarcely probable that sheep's milk
will ever be used here for this purpose;
but goats have received an increase of
attention of recent years, not so much
for direct profit as with the view of sup-
plying a rich, fresh milk for children.
Persons who have not the space for a
cow can sti 1 keep a few goats and possi-
bly may make a little oheese as a fancy.
Goats' milk butter has beeu exhibited.
Butter, by the way, comes more and
more from abroad Germany, Holland,
Denmark, Sweden aud especially France,
contributing largely. Brittany butter
is a favorite ; another brand comes from
Normandy, and during the winter Italian
butter may be had. This article has
been sent to London, on the other hand,
almost from the arctic regions i. e.,
from Finland. Many continental butter
merchants' names are aa well known
here as in their own countries ; in fact,
foreign enterprise, assisted by the re-
spective governments, is doing its best to
take possession of the English market. In
Germany, Russia, eta, butter aud cheese
making is taught in institutions directly
subsidized from the government, and
capital is largely drawn to this profitable
investment Factories and companies
whose main object is the English con-
sumer are common on the continent
as the Scandinavian Butter Preserving
Company (Danish), the well-know- n

Caves Reunies of Roquefort (France), a
society for the manufacture of cheese,
etc ; indeed, there are companies in all
the countries previously named. Some
English butter is believed to be colored
with a dye manufactured and used
abroad ; it is quite harmless, yet the fact
seems strange. Saxony and Bavaria
are making great efforts to insure
the eoonomio and scientific production of
butter and cheese, and there are dairy
laboratories in Italy for chemical experi-
ments. The Germans have actually a
mechanical appliance for getting the
cream out of the milk by steam power.
The ordinary system is to simply set the
milk, aud let the slow process of nature
raise the cream, which takes many hours.

"This singular invention apparently cou-fiis- ta

of a kind of hollow wheel, into
which the milk is poured, and which

revolves several hundred times a minute,
Causing a vortex motion in the liquid.
aud separating the particles of cream by
centrifugal force in a very short period.

rail Mall (Jasettc.

A Father's Long Search Rewarded.
One of the strangest circumstances of

life, more like fiction than the truth.
came to our notice this morning, says a
recent issue of au uttumwa (Intl.) ex
change. It seems that several years
ago a family of German people, consist'

lived in New York, where the wife aud
mother sickeued and died, leaving the
man with but little money and the two
children to care for. The father had
two sisters in that city, who, like him-
self, were strangers in a strange land,
and to each he gave a child, The
children separated from their father and
mother and from each other, fretted
themselves sick, and it was thought best
to place them in one of the various or
phan asylums of that great city, where
they could be together. Here they
seemed to thrive, and the father by his
labor was able to support them in a style
that guaranteed them a home and com-
fort for the time being. This was nine or
teu years ago, and the children at this
time were about seven aud nine years of
age. The father wandered out West iu
hopes of bettering his condition, and final-
ly found himself in St. Louis, where,
soon after his arrival, he was prostrated
with the typhoid fever, from which he
only recovered to take the small-po- x.

He was a long time in recovering, and
found himself without money for his
own support, and in the long time in-

tervening no money had been sent for
the support of the children, and the
managers sent them with hundreds of
others, to this State and elsewhere in
the West, finding homes for them,
wherever they conlJ, in the best families.
After his recovery, and when money
matters were better with him, he wrote
in regard to his children, but could get
no word from them. As soon as possible
he mode his way back to New York, but
was refused information as to where his
children could be found.

After searching the city in vain he
started out West again, and finally
found himself in Louisiana, where he
undertook farming, but was drowned
out his partner losing his life. He sold
his farm for $5,000 and, with the pro-
ceeds, returned to New York. This
time he tried the potency of gold, and by
the offer of $500 to the manager, he
learned that the children had been sent
out West, to Ottawa, Iowa, where they
had found homes with a man by the
name of J. W. Carpenter. This place
he visited, but without avail, and des-
pairing of ever seeing his children again,
he went to St. Louis.

In that city he was relating his' life
history to some of his German friends,
when some of them suggested the idea
that as the names were somewhat simi-
lar, Ottnmwa, la., was meant. He im-
mediately wrote to J. W. Carpenter,
Ottawa, la., and also to the same gen-
tleman, Ottnmwa, la. In due time the
mail brought him the good news that
his children were here and in good
health. As may be expected he was not
long on the way, and a day or two ago
arrived in this city, where he found his
children, nearly grown occupying a good
home with Mr. and Mrs. Carpenter, to
whom they have become greatly en-
deared. Such is the story he tells him-
self. The children will remain with their
foster parents, while Mr. Miller will
probably make his home in this part of
the country.

Chinese Farmers.
We doubt if a happier race exists than

the Chinese farmers and peasantry. The
farms are small, and so the owners are
not wealthy, but they are very respecta
ble. .Each farm-hous- e is a little colony.
consisting of some three generations
namely, the grandfather, his children,
and his children's children. There they
live in peace and harmony together ; all
who are able to, work on the farm, and
if more labor is required, the stranger is
hired to assist them. They live well,
dress plainly, and are industrious, with-
out being iu any way oppressed. The
female members of a farmer's household
have much more liberty than those of a
higher rank. They have small feet as
usual, but they are not so confined to the
house, or prevented from looking ou and
speaking to strangers, as are the higher
olnsses. If a stranger enters the court
of the house unexpectedly, he will see a
number of ladies, both old aud young.
sittiug in the verandah, all industriously
employed on some work spinning.
some sewing or embroidering, and one
probably engaged iu culinary operations;
and if the stranger be an unknown for-
eigner, the whole will rise hurriedly,
and disappear like a covey of partidges,
overturning wheels, stools, aud anything
else that may be iu their way. This,"
says a writer ou Chinese customs, "was
a frequent sceue iu my earlier visits,
but it gradually wore off when it was
found I was a civilized being like them-
selves. These same ladies afterward
would often ask me to sit down, and even
set a chair for me, and bring me a cup
of tea wtth their own fair hands ; aud
while I drank my tea, they would go on
with their work, laughing and chatting
as freely as if I had been a thousand
miles away."

The Battle Field of Plevnn.
The correspondent of the Loudon

Daily News, writing from Plevna on the
day of the surrender, says : All around
me the grouud was covered with grim
relics of battle. Here and there the
earth was uptorn by the explosion or
shells. Near me lay a horse groaning
and struggling in death. Close by an
ox, silently bleeding to death; his great,
round, patient eyes looking mournfully
at us. Just before me was a cart with a
dead horse lying in yoke as he had fallen,
and a Turkish soldier lying alongside
whose head had been carried away. An-
other man was lyiug under the wagon,
and around were four wounded men, ly-

ing gazing up at the murky sky, or cov-
ered up with the hood of their ragged
gray overooat drawn over their faces.
Not one of them uttered a sound. They
lay there and bore their suffering with a
calm, stolid fortitude which brought
tears to my eyes. Just behind the
wagon the ground was ripped to pieces
by shell-fir- e, telling how these unfortu-
nates had met their fate. The road and
its edges were dotted here and there
with dead and wounded Turkish sol-

diers, oxen, horses, and shattered carts,
and a few hundred yards north of the
road, the ground over which Osman
Pasha's sallying column Lad made that
heroic charge, was literally covered with
dead and wounded. Russian ' doctors
were already going about ou the field
looking after the wounded and giving
them temporary dressing, while wuiting
for the ambulances to oome up.

There is nothing by which I have,
through life, more profited than by the
just observations, the good opinion and
the sincere and gentle encouragement of
amiable and sensible woman, Jltmilly.

A Stamp-Collectio- n Story.
Some time in October last, says the

Boston Pont of a recent issue, an Aged
lady in New York city, finding herself
without the means to procure the neces-
saries of life, made application to vari-
ous persons for assistance in obtaining
admission to the St. Luke's Home for
Women in that city. One gentleman to
whom she applied asked hpr if she was
willing to make a great effort to obtain
the desired end. She replied that it
was not much that she could do, but her
will was good, aud she would try. The
gentleman then replied: "If you will
collect one million of old postage stamps
I will give you the $300 needed to ob-

tain admission to the Home," The old
lady was at first discouraged. However,
as she was a person of much energy and
courage, she went to work in earnest.
She first sought the assistance of some
friends of better days, and was fortunate
in finding two ladies noted for their
energy in works of charity, Mrs. Gib-bin- s

and Mrs. Halstead, of New York,
who promised to aid her. Their plan
was as follows: To call nt many of the
offices iu the city and ask that all the
stamps on the letters received might be
saved. Mrs. Gibbina also wrote to the
wife of Mr. E. G. Champncy, the artist,
of this city, requesting her assistance.
Mrs. Champney at once began work.
She informed her friends of the scheme
and requested their assistance.

The enthusiasm with which this idea
was received was wonderful. Children
began to watch for letters that came to
their houses with almost as much im-

patience as any .lover watches for dainty,
perfumed notes. Men and women on
receiving letters would proceed to cut
off the stamp before reading the epistle.
From hundreds the number became
thousands and ten thousands. Last
week all that was wanted to complete
the amount was ninety-fou- r thousand.
On receiving the contributions from
various sources this week it wbb found
that they had one million and five thou-
sand, and cn informing the gentleman
who takes the stamps of the fact he
offered to give another free bed in Dr.
Burghart's Hospital for a second million,
the bed to be disposed of by Mesdames
Gibbins and Halstead to the most de-
serving person known to them.

On being informed that her home for
life was ensured the lady expressed her
gratitude to the kind friends who had
assisted her. Although having had the
assistance of many, the lady has gather-
ed by her own personal efforts over three
hundred thousand stamps in the past
ten weeks, or an average of thirty thou-
sand in a week or five thousand in a
day. The stamps on being received
were counted and tied up in packages of
one hundred each, and then ten of these
packages were tied together, and in this
form they were sent to the gentleman
who has agreed to furnish the money.
What final disposition was to be made
of the stamps was for a long time a mat-
ter of much curiosity. It was at last
ascertained that they ore to be sent to
Europe to be used in the manufacture of
papier-mach- e goods, the paper of which
the stamps are made making them very
desirable, and the mucilage also adding
to their strength. The million stamps
packed in the manner described, fill an
ordinary Saratoga trunk.

Hook's Practical Jokes.
There is a story told of Hook carrying

off a splendid wooden Highlander from
before a snuff shop, throwing a cloak
round it, and thrusting it into a cab.
" My friend," he said, addressing the
driver, who looked rather astonished at
the figure, " a very respectable man, but
a little tipsy. " Not even the passers-b- y

in the street were exempt from his cool
impudence. Observing a man of most
pompous air strutting down the Strand,
ne stopped him with " I beg your pardon
sir, but may I ask if you are any one
particular 1" Then, without waiting for
a reply, he walked off, leaving the
strauger transfixed with amazement
These, however, are but poor specimens
of his effrontery. Strolling one day
arm-in-ar- m with Daniel Terry, the actor,
up a street iu Soho, his nostrils were as-

sailed by a most savory odor. Looking
down an area, he saw the servants in the
kitchen below dressing up a very fine
dinner. "A party, no doubt, said
Terry; "jolly dogs! what a feast! I
should like to make one of them." I'll
take a bet I do," replied Hook. " Call
for me at ten." Leaving his friend, he
mounted the steps and knocked at the
door. Believing him to be one of the
expected guests, the servant conducted
him to the drawing-room- , where u num-
ber of persons were already assembled.
Making himself perfectly at home he had
half-a-doze- n people about him, laughing
at his bona mota, before the host dis-
covered that a stranger was present.
" I beg your pardon, sir," he said, ad-

dressing the uninvited one, " your name?
I did not quite catch it ; servants are

incorrect." "Smith, sir, Smith," re-
plied the unblushing Theodore, "don't
apologize ; you are quite right, sir, ser-
vants are great blockheads ; I remember
a most remarkable instance of their mis-
takes." "But, really, sir," interrupted
the host mildly, "I did not anticipate
the pleasure of Mr. Smith's company to
dinner. Whom do you suppose you are
addressing?" "Mr. Thompson, of
course," auswered Hook, "an old friend
of my father's. I received a kind invi-
tation from yJu yesterday, on my arrival
from Liverpool, to dine with you to-da- y,

family party, come in boots, you said."
The host at once disclaimed the name of
Thompson, or any knowledge of the
vivacious Smith. " Good heavens 1 then
I have come to the wrong house," ex-

claimed the hoaxer, " my dear sir, how
can I apologize ? so awkward, too, and I
have asked a friend to call for me." The
old gentleman, probably thinking so
witty a personage would make an excel
lent addition to his party, begged him
to remain. With a profusion of apolo-
gies, Hook at first pretend! to decline

ultimately accepted. Everybody was
delighted with him ; all the evening he
Kept up, a constant are ol wit and re
pai'tee, and ultimately sat down to the
piano, and sang extempore verses on
every one present In the midst of these
the door opened, and true to his appoint
ment, in walked Terry, at the sight of
whom, striking a new key, be sang ;

"I'm very much pleased wltb your fate,
Your cellar'! as fine as your cook ;

My friend'i Mr. Terry the player;
And I'm Mr. Theodore Hook."

Belgravia.
Russia's Captures,

Le Monde Jtuate has compiled, from
omciai sources, a summary of the officers.
men and artillery captured by the Rus-
sians during the war. The following is
the table, to which the official figures
from flevna have been added :

Officer
Cannon. Pachas, and Men.

At Ardahan 9a 1 1,000
At Kikopolis. 90 2 7,000
At Corny Dubnik.. 4 1 4,000
At Teliaoh 8 1 8,000
At Aladja Dah.... i H 7,000
At Deve fioyan Fans 46 1 300
At Fort Bails B10
At Kara...., 850 B 17,000
At Plevut 77 10 - 83,328

Total.... . 704 73,128

A Great Lawyer with a Weakness.
Luther Martin was one of the most

famous lawyers of his time. He was a
little alwve the medium height, and was
slovenly in appearance. His dress was
a compound of the flue and the coarse,
and seemed never to have felt the brush.
He wore ruffles at the wrist richly edged
with lace after every one else had aban-
doned them. These ruffles were con-
spicuously broad, and were always dirty
with tobacco juice. Judge Tauey said
that in his speech he used vulgarisms,
and that he heard him say " cotch " him,
instead of caught him, and we sot down,
iastead of sat down.

His genius was frequently clouded by
the excessive use of strong driuk. Beiug
engaged in an important case,' he
promised his clients the day before the
suit was to be tried not to drink any
liquor. He retired to his room, but
could not resist his desire for stimulants.
He sent for a bottle of brandy and a loaf
of bead, and after saturating the bread
thoroughly with the brandy, he ate it,
and his nufortunate appetite was satis-fle-

and he claimed he had kept his
promise not to drink. He tried the
cause iu the ablest possible manner, but
on being reproached by his clients for
his virtual violation of "his promise, he
remarked : "I did not driuk a drop ; s,

say no more about it. Had it not
been for the breod,I would have lost the
case."

He had a uaralvtin stroke, and having
squandered his large earnings at the bar
as fast ns they were acquired, in his old
age, uuder the goadings of penury, he
removed to jNew xork. and received the
hospitalities and kind attentions of Aaron
Jsurr, whom he had ably defended at
Richmond. Before his death the Legis
lature passed a resolution that every one
on being admitted to the bar should pay
one dollar cash for his use. He died on
July 10, 1826, when he was eighty-tw- o

years of age.

Snipe Shooting Extraordinary.
The greatest shooting exploit ever

performed in this country, says the
New Orleans Picayune, was recently
achived by a gentleman, long a resident
of this State, and the owner of some of
the largest plantations, sugar and cot-
ton. For years past the exploits of this
gentleman have been regarded with the
nignest aamiration and wonder in all
sporting circles. Leasing out his
splendid sugar estates ou the Teche, he
has reserved the privilege of occupying
a shooting box, which he calls his

snipery, where he spends every year
a month or so, to enjoy without dis-
turbance his favorite amusement of
shooting this fine and agilo bird, which
abounds on his own and the adjoining
plantations. The results of his sport
and skill in past years have been fre-
quently referred to as wonderful.- - To
bag three hundred Buipe on the wing, of
course, a day has been a common
achievementcommon for him, but
never accomplished by any other sports-
man. In his last enterprise, however,
he surpassed his previous exploits by
devoting six successive days to this
sport The result was a bag of nineteen
hundred and sixty snipe. Allowing six
hours per day for the hunt, this would
give a snipe a minute, which is about
equal to the hog-killin- g operations of
the great slaughter-house- s of Chicago.
Besides the pleasure and pride of such
au achievement, the robust appearauce
of the gentleman by whom it was per
formed, when we met him on our streets.
attests the happy effects upon his physi-
cal condition of the exercise and excite-
ment of his Nimrodiau enterprise. He
will return to his enjoyment of the
luxuries and pleasures of his family
residence at Biaritz, France, with a keen
and invigorated relish and capacity of
enjoyment.

The Pocock Brothers.
The Chatham and Rochester (Eng.)

New a says : A beautiful memorial
tablet has been erected at TJpnor
School Church by a friend in remem-
brance of the brothers Edward and
Francis John Pocock, who died in
Africa. The tablet bears the following-
inscription : "In memory of JSuward
Pocock, buried at Chinya, January 17,
187&. aged twenty-tw-o years ; ami of
Frauois John Pocook, his brother, aged
twenty-seve- n years, drowned iu the
(Jongo on J une 3, 1877 (sons of Henry
and Ann Pocook), who was born iu this
village of Upnor and educated at the
National Schools, irindsbury, faithful
ly shared the perils of their leador,
Henry iu. Stanley, in the Anglo-Americ-

expedition, and perished in
Africa, aiding to ooroplete great dis
coveries and to bring light to the people
that sit in darkness; also, of t runcin Rich-
ard Pocock, uncle to the above, born
July 30, 1819, nt Upnor, lost in the
Arctio Expedition, under eir John
Franklin, wluch left England May 19,
1815." The tablet has been executed
by Mr. Dawes, of Strood.

Itetrular Secretion duienilnl to llenllh.
The reciuar secretion ana now oi uib Kaetiio

Juices, an t of the bile which the use of HoHtet- -
ter a rltomacu tsittors promotes, are enects
which conduce materially to the restoration
of health when th system is disordered
Food ia not dipeatMl in the dTSuentio atoniach
because the (,'astrio fluid is deficient, supera-
bundant or vitiated ; the liver becomes con-
gested and the bowels constipated because the
supply of bile is inadequate or misaireuted.
Te Bitters rectiiles all this, and removes
every ill consequence of aud
bilious irregularity. i'uthenuore, it stimu
lates tne action of tne kidneys. ty wmcn lm
uurities are. so to steak. strained from the
blood, and any tendency in the urinary or
gans to grow sluggish and disordered is coun
teracted. Whether it be used as a means of
regulating gastric or bilious secretion, aud re
lieving tne overloaded ixiwew, or to promote
complete and therefore healthful, urination,
Hostetter's Bitters may re relied upon with
ooufldence to accomplish the end in view.

filMMin'. Puhllnnf inna.
Great reduction in price for 1878 of Qleaaona

Pictorial to $2 a year. Bingle copies five
cento.

The Home Circle to 2 a year, tingle copies
nve cents, for sale by au newsdealers.

dleaaon' Monthly Companion to tl a year
single copies ten cents. All postage tree.

The price of ohromoe has just beeu greatly
reduced. No one now gives such liberal terms
to scents as we do. bend for new tree circular,
Address F. Gleason & Co., 788 Washington
Btreet, noBton, mass.

CHEW
The Celebrated
"Matchless"

Wood Tag Plug
Tobaooo.

Iu Pioneer Tobacco Comtaht,
New York, Boston, and Chicago.

Wlm Km That the Rnv mf tlarst
Is often soothed by a delicious supper, to
which perfeot bread, rolls, biscuits, etc. are
to important. To have these delicate products
of baking always reliable, the use of Dooley's
Yeast Powder is very important This article
Is amongst the most valuable of the day in its
neanng ou neaitn. it is put up in cans always
iuu iu weigui.

inrHTHEHi. 'mm awful disease is raging
again this winter, and iu almost sure death if
uegleoted but for a single day. Jf taken in
season Johnson's Anodyne Liniment will cure
nine oases out of len. No family should be
niuiuut it a moment.

Frank Leslie, Ewi., of the " IUustrVed
Weekly," gays t Tor some time past Ihavs
been using your Coouaine, and think it far
preferabla to anything I have ever used for
the hair, .

Aa Opea I.eiter. It Hpeak for Iiarlf
ItocKPOSf, Mass., April 8d, 1877.

Mr. Editob : Having read in your paper re-

ports of the remarkable cures of catarrh, I am
lndnced to tell " What I know about catarrh,"
and I fancy the ' snuff " and " InbaHufr-tub- e "
makers, (mere dollar grabbers) would be glad
if they could emblazon a similar cure In the
papers. For 26 years I suffered with oatarrh
The nasal passages became completely cloned.
' Knurl," " dust," " ashes," " inhaling-tnbo,- n

and " sticks." wouldn't work though at inter-
vals I would sniff up the oatarrh
snuff, until I became a valuable tester for such
medicines. I gradually grew worse, and no
one can know how much I suffered or what a
miHPi-aM- being I was. My 'head ached over
my eves so that I was confined to my bed for
many successive days, suffering the 'most in-
tense pain, whioh at one time lasted continu-
ously for 108 hours. All sense of smell and
taste gone, night and hea ing impaired, body
shrunken and weakened, nervous system shat-
tered, and constitution broken, and 1 was hawk-
ing and spitting seven eighths of the time. I
prayed for death to relieve me of my suffering.
A favorable notice in your paper of Pr Rage's
Catarrh llomedy induced me to purchase a
package and use it with Dr. Pierce's Nasal
Douche, which applies the remedy by hydro-
static pressure, tlie only wav compatible' with
common sense. Well, Mr. Editor it did not
cure me in three-fo-ur hs of a second, nor in
one nour or month, but In less than eight
minuteH I was relieved, and in three months
entirely cured, and have remained so for over
sixteen months. While using the Catarrh
Remedy, I used Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Dipcovery to pnrify mv b'ood and strengthen
my stomach. I also kept my liver active and
bowels regular by the use of his Pleisant Pur-
gative Pellets. If my experience will induce
other sufferers to seek the same means of re
lief, this letter will have answered its purpose,

xours truiy,
S. D. Rehick.

The propriety of giving condition medicine
to horses, cattle and sheep wae discussed and
admitted by many of the agricultural societies
throughout the State last fall, aud we believe
that in every cane but one they decided in
favor of Sheridan's Cavalry Condition Pow-
ders. Good Judgment

I '. Vnlt lllttfr.
Such is the verdict after taking a dose of Quirk's
Irish Tea. Bold in packages at 25 cents.

The Markets.
W VOBK.

Beef Cattle Native MV COX
Texas and Cherokee. 08XiS 09

Milch Cows 40 00 70 30
Hogs Live. UXO 06 V

ureasea uo9 ue
Sheep 04i9
Lames uoxve un
Ootton Middling 1!, 11 i
Flour Western oooa to uuoioe.. i u s 1i

State Qood to Oholoe 6 60 0 S SO

Buckwheat, per cwt in A 166
Wheat Ked Western 1 48 4 111

No. a Milwaukee. 1 85 & 1 87
Bye State 78 77
Barley State , 76 IS 77
BarleyMalt 68 & 70
BucKWIieat.. w ii
Oats Mixed Western 60 a 61
Corn Mixed Western 61 0 SS.V
Hav. oerewt 8) w 65
Straw, per cwt 40 0 46
Hops IO'B CM 10ftU ....101 it V 10
Por Mess 1 60 tH 0
Lari! Olty Steam 08 (4 09
Fish --Mackerel, No. 1, new 18 00 &21 00

no, 2, new.... iu uo (atia uo
Dry Cod, per cwt 6 61 3 6 00
Herring, Scaled, per box.... 16 61 17

Prtroleum Crude Beflned, 13

wcoi aurornia x leece wi s
Texas " EH) S 83
AnstraliaP " 44 m 49

Suite XX 41 a 44
But .er 8tate..;. tl 0 83

Westerr --Choice.... 28 a 80
Western ilood tc Prune.. 91 98
Western Firkins 18 0 91

Cheese State Factory 11 (A IS
Htate Bklmmed 10 v 11X
Western- - 09 A 10

Eggs Slate and Pennsylvania. .... iSXS 21X
scrraLo.

Floor 6 16 A 7 40
Wheat No. 1 Milwaukee. 1 88 64 1 87
Corn Mixed 6) 65
Oats 3) m 49
Hye 8 tit 91
Barley 89 (A 63
Barley Malt 80 (it 81

rBH.aDci.PHiA.
Beef Cattle Extra 06
Sheep 06 ( 06
uoffB ureesed 08
Flour Pennsylvania Extra 7 19 0 7 96
Wheat Ked Western 1 69 let 1 68
Ry 66 m 67
Ooru Yellow 60 J) 61

Mixed eo 61
Oats Mixed 86 Ok

Petroleum Crude 09 lj (3Wf Refined, Wi
Wool Colorado ii m x

Texas 93 O 81
California 99 86

BOSTOlt.
Beef Cattle 08 k 08V
dheep..... , 06C 07
noes 06 tjt 09
Flour Wisconsin and Minnesota.. 7 60 9 00
Corn Mixed..., 48 DIM
Oats " Mil)Wool Ohio and Pennsylvania XX. 48 & 60

uauiorma au ,. 40 6 41

BBiSBxoa. Mass.
Beef Cattle eX 07
Sheep 06 14 WJ
Lambs, a...i 07 0 111

Hogs, 07X 08
W1TXBTOWV. MASS.

Bref Cattle Poor to Oholoe 6 60 0 6 60
Sheep a ... 7 00 7 76
Lamfis. ...... 1 Wi

SfXT Y.N IX Hnerlinen Copies of our BRA U II--
1. OIL CHROMOHm, to rocpcnuU.le Agentii.

Inclose lOots. with rour aoolicntion to cover ooHbiffa.
rf- Co., 104 W. (ith Street, Cinoinnati, O.

DYKES' BEARD ELIXIR
I.b tl, Si4 w.ll tw tt M tl. cUlxlilll.. T U 1!.

thu E1.tJ0mm HAW uorttTAJ tViU&rtaflfvn t Is 1 I'ack'gs. Ka t'
In 4Teqt. JVltn wtth Jm- -t uw Jil ?S e:i. ,

tl eu. BM1TH CO.. Vt I'.iUln. fH

Tua:nujaraliH h lauiaiwl. T4 MUllua asHl Jt4VrM at IttMM

"ROTT'iVfPV f MolttlrrN llHoliRriM. lorJjVlJAl III wound t. nurture or injury.
other than difwaM. cn ncur full bounty: ttuw who
reeniijiiea mr mree yenrn netween jan. i, imi ana April
lt lt4, liRvirur nrerioiul served nine months, art

to 1MHf oounty; tbone who entixOd hp fore July
4. M4, having received but $ I (M) are entitled to bonnty
act July 2, lWd; where wildicr was diMcharsei f rdin-eas- e

and died of eanie prior to July 2K, 166. the widow is
entitled to bounty; if soldier is dead the heira are en-

titled aa above, provided bounty haa not been paid.
rcnpiimn ior an uiani'it nuiuiern. aiiiudu wiiti ntaiup,
MrNKIM & H1U111, Wali.utoi.y U. C.
At J tt tilt claim aUutctd.

flfflCAGO EDGER

A Unre FamiW Piner.'only M1.641 par
rear. Sample Copif.s Krek. AddraH

THIS LaUliKU, 4 Plf 4tO, 111.

AGENTS
WANTED!

fob particulars, address
WILSON SEWING MACHINE CO,
SUB Broadway, New York Cltyi

Chicago, III. New Orleans, tdui
or Hum praaeiaBaa Cb

i EVERETT HOUSE,

Fronting Union Square,
NEW YORK.

Finest Location in the City.

European Plan-Rest- aurant Unsurpassed.

KEB.VEg Jb IVEi I'EH, Proprietor

PO B'S

EXTRAG
CiTAKHHPsiid'ii EiiiracI la uenrly sP?"

clllc for tul diacM?. it can narnly be ex-

celled, inn la old and obstiuata cases.
Tbe reliff is to roniit tba no oue wbo
haa ever tried tt will be witlir.ii' L

t'HAPFE-- HAS 1)1 AND FAt'B.-- Pf
Katract .buiild be id every
riiiiKb weather. It reinovearthe sr.rvuewii
aud louatbuesf, and aulleus aud heal"
tluj rViu promiitly.

RUEl'MATIS.U.-Durl- uf severs aud cliaus-eabl- s

weatber, uo oue subject to libtuuiaiic
Paius abould be one day vitbout l'oiid a

bi h relirveM.
BiORfc, LVSKS, ri'oSSt'iMfTioN. CO I WHS

t'OLlll, luia Iriea
sorely. Have Pouil's Exlraif

ou bund always, lt relievwi tbe uuu aud
cures tbe disease.

CIIILBIfAINis will be promptly.... relieved sud
I l.u.l.itl tl.u .IHII1IJ..IUlliuiaieiy tutwui -

iiautswltu pond's Kxirncl.
FROUT KB LI M U6. -- Poud's txirnt t lnn rla-I.- I.

relieves Hi. uaiu aud busily l ure..
0a "THROAT. QriS-VuISH- Aa

are iirouiptiy cured Jiy tlie vt Puud'a
Extract. It nrver fnlln.

HIIsTOttV and Taes of Poud's kxfrma. In
iwrtii.lilet f..rra. sent free iu to

P(ln's) EYTRAC'T CO., i'H Maiden Land

ROYALSr.Absolutely Pure.
The Illn Amerioaa Powder, uniformly pare rd reliable srllcr. foil welsht n! foil trenaib per-

fectly wholenome. A II Orooers anthoriiert to auarsnlee It. The " Bol Bak-r- ," a complete and tj nable receipt
book tor oiiimitlo all formt, tent tor IP cent.. AdUoM ROY A I, BAK1NH POWUKH OU., New Vosa.

are superior In d4jrn,and notCLOCKS equalled in quality or aa time
keeper. Auk yonr Jewa'er for
them. Mann factory--Briat- ol, Qf

The Brut Triiw wlthoot
Metal Hnrinn ever invented.
no numnuB cimra oi ir
tain radtoaTenrft. hut a guar
aotoe of a comfortable,
cure and aa'iBiAetory appn-na-

We will take baek and
Oaf fall Drlre for all that do not anit.

Prloe. male, like out, 14 : for both Ides, $6. .Bent by
mail, pott-pai- on reoeipt of prloe. W. H.Thii Traat
wirx ocrk more Ruptures than any of those for whioh
xtravajrant claims are mnde. Circular! free.

FOMKItOY TKITHK C!0.
740 Bt'oanwny. New York.

"The Best Volish in the World."

NATURE'S REM EDY7N,.

Routs Pound, Me., Oct. U, 1 7 1.

Ma H. R. Btftkmb:
tear Sir I have been elok two yean with the Liver

Complaint, and darln tliut time haye taken a area!
many different medicines, but none of them did me any

I wan rntlce night, and had no apoetite. SinoeCood. VKUKTISK 1 ret well, and relitb my food.
Oen recominond the VKUKTINB for what It h done
forme. Yours reepeatfully, Mrs. ALBKRT RIUKKR.
vVltiienn of th above, MB. ORORUK M. TAUOHAN,

Medford, Mass.

Cough, Cold, or Sore Throat.
Tteqnlres immediate attention, aa neglect
oftentimes results In aomo Incurable Lung
disease. BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES
are a simple remedy, and will almost In-

variably Rive immediate relief.
SOLD BY XLIa CHEMISTS and deafen

In medicines.

The Galaxy
T?OIl 1878.

The Leading Newspapers all
Agree that

THE GALAXY
Is the Best and Most Ably Edited Ameri-

can Magazine.

" It more downrlaht iiaod lleern.
turn between Iia rovers llinn any otherAmeripnn illiutnzlne." Khm, c'e." There Ih not a dull pnne between lis
Covers." JVmim, .Vrir Yark.

"A model perlnillcnl. a credit to American
Periodical Literature." iv- -, I'hiimletft.ia.
' It unite erllpse the more conservative

periodical of the liny." lf.e Journal. Balo.
"It Ik certalnlv the bext of the American

IHniinjaines." A'i.-- , Bujalo.
"About nn nenr perfection as anvtbluif

can be." Heytiter. Arm Havtn.
Tbe ProHpertua for 1S78 Is unusually at-

tractive. Head lor a copy, or refer U Uie Decm.
ber number aud you will nnd it.

Price S4.00 per Year.
WR PREPAY THR POSTAGE.

It can b had with either Harper1! Weekly" er
"Bazaar" for With "Llttell's Living Ae,"
for 810.50.

SHELDON & COMPANY,
H Murrnu Street, A'eir York.

WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY
WI8TAlt'ri.BAl,t!AIU OF W11.U ClLfclilis
WISTAR'S BALSAM OP WILD CUfclUiY
WlgTAK'H BALSAM OP WILD OtIEKKV
WII4T All'S BALSAM OP WILD CHERRY
WIeJTAlt'S BALAAM OP WILD CUfcllHY
VOB COUUHS AND COUIB,
Foil UOL'OHS AND UoLUS,
Fob Ooumhm and Colds.

I'SK WIMTAR'H BALNAM
ilHK WINTAK'N BALSAM
ilHU WISTAlt'ti BALSAM

Or WlLO C'HF.BHT.
Or Wild Chekhy.
Ok Wild Ohkbky.
Oa' Wilu UttKBitx.

Fob Sou Tbboai,
Fuh Bona Tuboat,
Fob Sohk Thuoat,

INK W'ISTAH'S BALAAM
INK WIMTAIC'N BALSAMI!SE WISTAU'S MAI.MAM
'SIS WISTAIC'S BALSAM

Ok Wild (!hebbt.
Ok Wild Chkbby.
Ok Wild UHaaHY.
Ok Wild (Jhjebby.

IOB HOAf SESfdSS AKTl CBOt P,
Fob Hoabseness and Ouour,
Fob Hoabsknebs and Obol'f,
FOB llOABSENEBB AND UBOUP,

l;SK WlsTAK'S B.U.SAM
I1SK WISTAU'S BALSAM
JJSaS WlraTAK'S BALSAMllsli WtSTAU'S BAi.sAM

Ok Wild Ohkkrt.
Ok Wild Chubby.
Ok Wild (Jhi hky.
ok Wild Oaaaaii.

Fob Whoopiso OoroB,
roa Whoopiku Oouou,
Fob Wboupimu Oodoh,

WIS'l'AR's) BALSAM
IiNB WISTAK'S BALSAM

WISTAU'M BALSA .11
tBK WISTAU'S BAL.SAM

ok Wild Cherry.
Ok Wild Oukbby.
Ok Wild Ubabuy.
Ok W lld Lhebby.

Fob Asthma iDFob Asthma akd Ihklitbma,
Fob Asthma and Imkldenza.
Fob Asibma.amd Inklvexza,

I'SK WISTAU'S BALSAM
IISK WlMTAR'M BALMAitl
bK WISTAK'S BALMA

ur WILD UHERRT.
Or Wild Oukbht.
Or Wild Chf.hby.or Wild CasaaT.

Fob Bbonchitis akd Consomptioh,
For Bhonobitis and OoNsuitrTioM,
For Bkomcbitis and Oosuhitioh,
Fob BaoxcHiTis and Oomscmftiom,

I KE ISTiK'S HALPJA.U
UHE V INTAIKN Hll Kill
VHE WIHTAR'pt BALHAM
VbU W1STAU AI.SA.1I

Or Wild Oar.naT.
Or Wild Cuehht.
Or Wild Cucubt.
Or Wild Cuubx.Fob Pad In tbb Stbi AMD Brbast,For Paik m tbb Hidb and Bbbabt,

Fob Pain in tbb Side and Breast.Fob Pain in tbs Bids and Bukait,
IRJK HISTAK'N IS A LP A .11

WITAK'H IAI.SA.1frjU WlKTAR'sJ 141 J4A1I
WlHTAU'n IALHAM

Or Wiijj Chibbt.
Or Wild Cherry.
Or Wild Chubby.
vr YflU) VAUUtBI.fob DtmcoLTT or Brraybino,

Fob PurriucxTT or Bhkathinu,
Fob DirncDLTT or Bheatbino,
iva vuiiuvmi ur Dttuiamu,

K' BALSAM
H If AL9A.U

'A
II n f mm v

Wild fJurniiv''g Wild Oheuby,
WtLB VUBBT.Fob Imi OOMTLArXT,

Fob Li vim Uomplaint,
Fob Livkb Oomflaint,
BOB MVU iXJMrLAJNT.

8AM
Aitl

HAM
ALMAM
Or Wild Obebbi.
Or Wild Cherry.
or wild chkuby.
Or Wild Cherry.LEASES or tbb

iKAHKat GW nUlaKAaKii n. tZZ
THBOAT, LDNUa AMD Ohxst.Throat, Lunos and Chest,throat, lonos anb culu,

lbA. wibTAU'fei UAlSaIS
Jf WILD UBIBRY.
Lr Wild Cukrry.

Wild Cherry.8r Wild Cuarby.

IIIHlliIsold bt all PRveGuna.
bold by all prvooisis.
Bold by all Umcu&i.is.
Bold by all Kauuujsi a.

UUnO Great Western Gun Works, Pittsbnin.Pa.

Books Old ok New wanted and o!d. Immense Oata
oue. A mrrlca Book Ajf".M Boejtmtttl StNT,
Tonna Men who wnnld sold Impoaltlon, and benefit by
eiperienoe of another. D. D. Johnaon, Boa 71. Lymo.Oi,

Ilftmmanri's Window Rprbiaa. leek and support both
aaehe. Three aamploa mailed for ltd cte. Hold by all
dealers, w. a. HAMMUWI), lwlaoerry, rora m.,ra.

A monfh Aaenta wasted. AH best sell
$350 in artioles In tbe world. t)ne mplerr

Address J AT BKONrtON. Detroit, Mleb

a year. AKetits wanted everywhere. Boa.

S2500 lneMitrlctlyli'irlllmate.Partlcularsrree
Address J.wobth a Co., Bt Louie. Mo.

HEMTOKERFa better than Spectacles.EYE The beat reduced to I . Circulars free.
Addreaa Hon 783. New York.

A FIOKT1I. AMKVJ'S WANT- -0400 v- iu oi tut; 1)114!; novel UBS.
HnnrTforritn-lnf- V ,v A ' -

(SOLD PliATEnWATPHRM. CommsS3 ib the known world. Rampli Watch Keii to Aaamnv
ADnntu- A. tJUUIrER A CO.. CtiiCAOo. Iu.

DIANHC Ktatl prire f0M only f ZOOI
rarlnr Organ., prloe only

8la. Paper free. Daniel F. Bkattt, Washington,N.J.
AClrtrtA XToil can be made in one day with

our Wbli. Acorn. Rend
for oar enter book. U. 8. Acorn Co., Bt. Loots. Mo.

ELECTRIC BELTS-pAd,- 5!

Bend for olrcnler. Dr. A. Kaub, 83 Broadway, N.t.

KIPPERS PASTILLESarfeS'
naaaaaaaaaaatBanntMLnTannnnnnnBaBaBaBaM harlestown, Matt.

PENSIONS!Proen redorNoPny, for every
woqndod, raptured .aooident-Idie- r.

ally Injured or diseased Address, Col. N. W
BRALD. U. B. Claim Att'y, Washington." P. 'fj.

Amenta. Rpnri Thio I
WewllFpay Aaente aaalaryof 7 per Month aaRipenaea to jell our New and Wonderful Indentions.

Addreaa. I,. 8. Bnr.RMAN 1 Co.. Marshall. MWna.

WORK FOR ALL
n ineir own localities. oanTasaina for the Fireside

K,klT ""d Montnlf- I.areWorld, with Mammoth Obmmoe Free.Address r. lit nr. KV. Anauetn. 11 nine.
BOSTOI WEEKLY TRAISCRIPT

bert family newspaper pubUahed ; elfht paces ; Bft

'J'-- r annami elnbs of eleven, 819 petannnm, in adranoe.
wrKMMKN COPY O f.A TIH.

A DAY HTKK mad by

$10 to $25 Airiit Mllinff oar Ohromor,
Orajoni, Picture

125
ind

avunpler,
worth ! sent, pott-pai-

UotAlOAm Traaa. 1 II. RUFFOUO'N HONS

NHIIITN.KRkP'R Pafmt Part1v.tna.r1a Nhleta saaaat Ati.1l.
tjr-- j only plain teams to finish, 0 for 7.

KKKP'S Custom Shirts to measure, bent quality, 6 for
t9, deliverm, free. OuArnnteer. perfectly sAtisfsotorr.

u? I'ANNKI, I NIIKK VVRAII.
Undershirts and Drawer, best quality, 1.60 each.
White Flannel Underrests, best qualitv, $1.60 each. . -
CJuntoo Flannel Vests A Drawers, ei. heavy, 76c. each.Twilled H.Ik Umbrellas, pnrafron frame- -, 9 each.Rest Uinffhnui, patent protected ribs, $1 each.
Jircu!are and samples mailed free, on application.

Hhirtsonlyjeliveredfree. KKKPMANIJKAfJTURTNH
COMPANY, 1 05 and I HI Merger Strept, New York

EXTRA LARGE OCOMMISSIONO
Paid to A rente on two Terv elesrnnt and valuable brake
on popular subject- -, filled with the very ftneat Illustra-
tions by noted Artists. Wiehin to place Aaenta In
KviuiY town on these books at okce, we will frir
8 FECIAL AND lNt'sUAI. tl'OMMIMNlONH
to A ent who apply within twrkty days. H mean
but,i ,' 8tmd for Circulars, Tonus, otc. etc., to tlm

AMK1UUAN PUBLISHING CO., Hartford, Oonu..
or Newark. N. J.

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

P CTORIAI,
HISTORY of the U.S.

The (rreat Interest in the thrilling history of our eotro- -
try makes this the Instant-sellin- book ever published.
It contains over oiH tine hi torieal enprarings and
I 1 20 pases. It sells at siht. Send for oar extra
terms to Agents, and see why it sella faster than any
other book. Andrei.

NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO., Pa.
A new Medical Treat We mTh1KNOW Hoienck or Life, on Sf.l
PltKBERVATTON," DOOk fpt

B m tf mm m mm every man. Price 8 1 sent bt
1 III PI I mail- - Klf,y orini1 pmsoruDl Wamkr tious.eitheroneof which wortb
inn titnea the price of the book. Gold M dal awarded
The author. Ttie Uostwn lirruhl auye: "The Science ol
tsvte is beyond all comparison
the most eitrnordinriry woik HEALon Physiology ewr published."
1 his PiuniillVtfcrit Ad's
Dn. W If. PAKKK.K, No. I THYSELFUuliinuh Btreut, Boa on, Miuu.

Dr. Warner's Health Corset,
"With Skirt Supporter and

Fads.
(Jnequalfd for Beauty, Sljle

and i'oiuforl.
APPROVED BT Ail. PHYSICIANS

F.w Fair, hu Leaiiina Merchant.
hx .' i itiv T?ti Bamples, any size, by mail. In Katteen.

?i.w; i;outu, si. 76: nursing lauraa.
n.W Missus' Corset, $1.1X1.mm AGKNTS WANTF.D.
WARNER BRO'S,r7mrinA :15J llr.nilwn N. Y.

BABBITT'S TOILET SOAP.
Uarirallad for ikm
Toilet aDd tb Bslh.
No arliflctal sad
dcctpUv odors le
oovr com too
deleUliout umrmA- t-

tnt . A ltr ymn off

scientific cxTMrtamit
the nieoufacttaftr sf
a. T.

has jrfcfil
bow offerm to IM

iblU Tke FINEST TOILET SOAP la Ike WriA
tUg tin purtt wottahU oili utd in it manufacturt.

fcFor Use In the Nursery It has No Equal.
Worth Un tlfUM lUcoit to every rnotber aod lauilly In CbHsUkdoaaa
EsunpU boa, coouio.Dit S raket of on, eacb, aent IVm to My bA
Vwtt tm rct'Ipt of 15 or ii U. AAdrn

B York Olty.jki

wmum
couNaTforg0ntaC1

MJffWASIFF&SCMECO.
265 BROAD WAY. A.V

THE
GOOD OLD

STAND-B- Y.

MEXICAN MUSTANG LINIMENT

FOR MAN AND BEAST.

CrxABUSBBO 86 Ybaba. AHrayi aares. Almit
rsadf. Always band. Baa never tailed. rMrta;
ssIIhou bom Utttd U. Th whols world approves aha
(Karkms eld MnatanB the Best and Obaaoest
in szistsooe. KA eenu a bottle. Tbe Mnstanc Unlmaa
sans when Bothtnc else arlll

BOLD BV ALL MWDIHIHK Vmnsiis. , ..

Sandal-Woo- d

A positive teased foi all diseases of th Kldaej
Bladder sad Urinary Orssaaa alaa'aood la Drap.
Iral Cansplalala. It aevat Dtodnea r'usnsss. Is
artaiaandspee aotioa.- - U U last snparaedlBB

all ether teatedies. Biatf eapsolae ear la sii or aih
dart. Ko other ooadloina oan ao thia.

war f laaltatUBB, tot, owing to IU (re
wuoeas,aaani hare beta offer ad ; some are aueit daaaai

OUNOAs DICK at CO.8 Soft fiap.
In. eaMalHl Ml aaadaluMd, el sU aVa

f elreatar, er tend for eas u Zmm4

N.Y.M.V. i."


